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ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT LEADERSHIP TRAINING PROJEC T 
1. Definitio n of the Problem 
According to the 199 0 census, the city of Lowell has a  population of approximately 103,000 . 
While th e immigran t populatio n i s estimate d t o represen t anywher e from  30-40 % o f thi s 
population, i t ha s a  ver y limite d rol e i n th e politica l an d economi c arena . Althoug h th e 
immigrant community emanates from many different region s o f the world, Latinos and Southeast 
Asians represent the vast majority o f this group. 
The group s identifie d fo r thi s projec t ar e th e Southeas t Asia n an d Latin o 
communities of the Merrimac k Valley with the major focu s in Lowell. Bot h communities hav e 
grown considerably since 1980 , with the greatest growth taking place within the Southeas t Asian 
community. Accordin g t o th e U.S . Bureau o f Census , betwee n 198 0 an d 199 0 th e Asia n 
population in Lowell grew from 604 to 11,493 . Durin g the same period the Latino population in 
Lowell gre w fro m 4,58 5 t o 10,499 . Sinc e 199 0 bot h communitie s hav e continue d t o gro w 
according t o th e MISE R Stat e Dat a Cente r whic h in 199 5 estimate d th e Asia n populatio n a t 
14,695 persons and the Latino population at 13,080 . 
These populatio n estimate s ar e a  sourc e o f contentio n withi n th e Lowel l community . 
Many loca l agencie s an d activist s withi n th e Southeas t Asia n communit y believe that the rea l 
population figures  ar e close r t o 25,00 0 wit h th e Cambodia n populatio n representin g 
approximately 20,000 , th e Laotia n 3,00 0 an d Vietnames e 2,00 0 residents . Th e populatio n 
estimates within the Latino community are believed to be lower than actua l figures, but not as far 
off a s th e estimate d numbe r o f Asian . Accordin g t o th e U.S . Bureau o f Census o f 199 0 th e 
Puerto Rica n community represents 74% of the Latino population in Lowell. Th e second larges t 
group is Colombian, with the rest divided among other Latin American countries . 
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Lowell ha s a  Plan E (stron g cit y manager) form o f government whic h elects 9  at-larg e 
city councilors . Becaus e ther e ar e n o distric t representatives , th e cit y counci l i s normall y 
dominated b y the tw o mos t affluen t an d highes t turnou t area s of the city . Consequently , city 
government doe s not come close to reflecting a cross-section of the city . 
The ability of the community to influence city government i s weakened furthe r b y having 
a city manager who i s appointed b y a  majority o f city councilors and does not hav e t o ru n fo r 
election. Th e cit y manage r i s th e tru e politica l powe r i n government , run s th e day-to-da y 
operations o f the city , control s hirin g and firin g o f employees an d make s appointment s t o ke y 
city boards . Consequently , minoritie s represent les s tha n 5 % o f the workforc e an d hav e littl e 
representation o n ke y municipa l boards an d commissions . Mor e importantly , th e immigran t 
community ha s n o representatio n o n th e ke y economi c developmen t institution s suc h a s th e 
Chamber of Commerce and the Lowel l Plan . 
There ar e a  number o f common problems tha t exis t withi n eac h community , including 
language barriers , problem s wit h youth violence , lack of education an d unity . I n addition , th e 
immigrant community plays an insignificant role in the political and economic arena, an d suffer s 
from a lack of economic opportunities. Moreover , within the Hispanic , Laotian and Vietnamese 
communities there are a  serious lack of institutional resources, a s neither grou p has a  community 
based organization. 
There ar e man y roo t cause s t o thi s problem . Th e firs t ha s t o d o wit h th e reason s wh y 
immigrants came to the U.S . in the firs t place. Th e Latino community began t o arrive in the lat e 
1960s an d 1970s . The y cam e lookin g fo r bette r economi c opportunitie s an d jobs . Mos t 
members o f the Puerto Rican community came from an economically depressed an d rural region. 
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Most arrived with little formal education, marketable skill s and serious language barriers. Whil e 
most Latin o immigrants from  othe r countrie s cam e from  urba n areas , they stil l lacke d formal 
education, marketable skil l and necessary languag e proficiencies. 
On the othe r hand , the Southeas t Asia n communit y came here as politica l refugees , victim s 
of failed U.S . foreig n policy, years o f war and in the case of the Cambodian community, Khmer 
Rouge genocide. Again , many arrived here with little formal education, a  lack of job skill s and 
language deficiencies . However , unlike the Latino community, a portion of the community came 
from a  professiona l an d wel l educate d background , bu t lacke d necessary documentatio n an d 
professional certification. 
Various division s i n th e communit y hav e als o contribute d t o thi s problem . Th e mos t 
important problem is the fac t that immigrants come from many different countries , culture s an d 
speak differen t languages . Eve n within the Latin o community you have many nationalities and 
historical differences , despit e havin g a  commo n language . Thes e issue s ar e eve n mor e 
noticeable within the Southeas t Asia n community because of language difference s an d historical 
tensions and mistrust between the Cambodian, Laotian and Vietnamese populations. 
In addition , there ar e man y politica l issue s tha t contribut e t o thi s problem . Withi n th e 
Southeast Asia n an d Puert o Rica n community , many ar e mor e concerne d wit h th e politic s of 
their nativ e countr y tha n loca l affairs . Fo r example, variou s allegiance s t o nativ e Cambodian 
political parties hav e made unit y difficult . Furthermore , withi n the Laotia n community there is 
disagreement amon g three factions ove r which national flag shoul d be recognized as legitimat e 
(the curren t flag,  th e previou s flag  o f th e republica n government , o r th e ol d flag  o f th e 
monarchy). Moreover , the politica l structur e i n Lowel l o f at-larg e representatio n make s i t 
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difficult fo r any minority group to influence local elections. Som e form of district representatio n 
would certainly make it easier and more democratic. 
Finally, i t is only natural that the immigran t community would need time to adjust to a  new 
environment an d culture. Th e community is stil l learning how to function effectively within the 
current politica l an d economi c system . Thi s i s a  simila r transitio n tha t al l new immigrant s 
groups have experienced since the 1800s . 
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2. Projec t Goals 
To develo p an Economic Development Leadership Training Program that will create the 
leadership an d network necessary t o strengthen existing institutional capacity, to develop 
projects tha t will lea d to the creation of new community institutions, to give the immigrant 
community a greater role in the political and economic arena and to enhance their economic well 
being. Thi s project wil l develop a leadership group within the immigrant community of Lowel l 
that would help empower their respective communities both economically and politically. 
INTENDED OUTCOMES : 
A. Conduc t interviews and focus groups with community leaders t o determin e 
interest, needs and resources . 
B. Formulat e advisory committee to help guide program developmen t 
C. Recrui t facilitators and quest lecturer s 
D. Evaluat e existing economic development leadershi p training curriculum 
E. Develo p training curriculum based on needs and objective s 
F. Formulat e outreach an d marketing strategies 
G. Develo p recruitment an d selection process 
H. Recrui t training program participant s 
J. Assis t program participants t o formulate communit y projects, strengthe n existing 
institutions and create greater unity. 
K. Lin k up program participants wit h existing projects, programs an d institutions. 
L . Hel p program participants formulat e strategie s and networks to achieve project goals . 
M . Initiat e strategy to generate and obtain funding for project technica l assistance, start-u p 
and operating capital. 
M . Develo p program follow-up , technical assistance and project implementatio n phase. 
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3. Methods 
The first step of the project wa s to identify what information , tools and assistance the immigran t 
community woul d nee d i n orde r t o achiev e greate r politica l an d economi c power . Th e 
University o f Massachusett s Lowel l bega n a  progra m calle d th e Cente r fo r Immigran t an d 
Refugee Communit y Leadershi p Empowermen t (CIRCLE ) i n 1994 . Th e CIRCL E Progra m 
provided leadershi p trainin g i n thre e areas : politica l leadership ; economi c developmen t 
leadership; educationa l leadership . However , this training was ver y academic an d theoretical . 
It lacke d a  practica l componen t tha t coul d hav e a  direc t impac t o n th e wel l bein g o f th e 
community. Base d o n interview s wit h CIRCL E progra m participant s an d othe r immigran t 
community leaders, the need fo r a practical training that was community/project focuse d became 
evident. I n addition, leaders fel t that this training would require an on-going technical assistance 
and project implementatio n component, a s well as practical classroom instruction. 
Another shortcomin g o f th e CIRCL E Progra m tha t ha d t o b e overcom e throug h thi s 
project was the lack of participation of key segments of the immigrant community. Accordin g to 
the definitio n o f "immigrant " use d b y th e funde r o f CIRCLE , member s o f the Puert o Rica n 
community were exclude d from participation because they wer e bor n a s America n citizens. I n 
addition, th e thir d larges t immigran t group , th e Portugues e speakin g communitie s from  th e 
Azores an d Brazi l ha d neve r participate d i n any o f C I R C L E ' s programs . Consequently , a n 
important strateg y of the projec t wa s to ensure that all of the larges t segment s of the immigran t 
community woul d activel y participate . Withou t th e involvemen t o f al l sector s t o creat e a 
network o f leaders, i t would be ver y difficul t fo r thi s projec t t o succee d i n helping to improv e 
economic and political opportunities withi n the immigrant community. 
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After th e abov e assessment , I  outline d a  proposa l fo r a n economi c developmen t 
leadership training program that would be both practical and project based and presented i t to Dr. 
Linda Silka , directo r of the cente r wher e the CIRCL E progra m was based. Th e director like d 
the concep t an d agreed wit h my assessment of some of the shortcoming s of CIRCLE. Sh e told 
me that she had some available funds an d would lik e me to design and facilitate this program on 
a part-time basis. 
In addition , Dr. Silk a suggeste d tha t I  mee t wit h a  forme r CIRCL E studen t wh o i s a 
trained economis t from  Liberi a t o se e i f h e woul d hav e an y interes t i n co-facilitatin g th e 
classroom trainin g component wit h me . Consequently , I arrange d a  meeting wit h hi m and he 
agreed to work with me on this project. Ou r initial effort s focuse d on developing a curriculum 
outline for the classroom training component. Onc e this was completed, we began to formulat e 
an outreach an d recruitment campaign . Durin g thi s process o f working togethe r m y colleague 
began a  ne w positio n as a n economist . Unfortunately , h e quickl y realize d that h e woul d b e 
unable to continue his involvement in this project and still fulfil l th e demands o f a new job. A s a 
result, I  continue d to work on the project without his involvement. 
After finalizin g the outreach plan I began the process o f recruitment. Th e first aspect of 
the outreach plan was to send a  mailing to individuals who had attended pas t CIRCL E training. 
We sen d ou t a n informationa l packet tha t included a lette r from  th e directo r of the center , a n 
application and a program description. I n addition, I  contacted leaders that I knew in the various 
immigrant communities, including participants from a course that I co-facilitated i n the CIRCL E 
Program o n "Ho w t o Ru n fo r Politica l Offic e an d Win" . Furthermore , I  disseminate d 
information o n the trainin g program through community-base d organizations in the immigrant 
community a s wel l a s othe r organization s tha t interacte d wit h thi s population . Moreover , 
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because of my Spanish speaking ability, I attended tw o talk radio programs in Lawrence and one 
at UMass Lowel l t o discuss this training program. T o our delight, we recruited 21 participants 
from 1 0 different countries . 
The classroom training involved twelve weekly sessions, one night a  week. I t included 
instruction on the following topics: 
-Leadership Development 
-Community Organizing 
-Grant Writing and Fund Raising 
-Community Economic Development Strategies 
-Project Planning 
-Strategic Planning 
The goa l of this classroo m training component wa s t o giv e participants th e tool s necessary t o 
become more effective leaders an d consequently help empower their respective communities. I n 
particular, w e wante d t o giv e immigran t leader s th e typ e o f trainin g tha t woul d hel p the m 
analyze the political and economic environment and allow them to develop strategies that would 
increase both involvement and opportunities in these areas. 
In additio n to th e above , w e wante d t o hel p participant s tak e thi s knowledg e from  th e 
classroom directl y to th e communit y in order t o mak e positive change. Ou r plan was t o hel p 
them implemen t their strategies and project ideas by providing on-going technical assistance. I n 
addition, w e intende d t o assis t participant s obtai n fundin g an d see d mone y whic h woul d b e 
essential to turn thei r ideas into concrete realities. 
Unfortunately, I  slowl y bega n t o realiz e tha t i t wa s goin g t o b e difficul t t o hel p 
participants design and implement community projects, because of th e tim e necessary t o make 
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this happen. Whil e I  was working on this project I  was self-employed on more than a  full-tim e 
basis, a  graduate student and a  member o f the board of directors of a CDC . I n addition, I was 
teaching the majorit y of the classroo m training session. A s a result, i t became quit e apparent 
that it would require a full-time commitment and staff to make this project work . 
Consequently, I  arrange d a  meeting wit h a  loca l electe d official , Stat e Senato r Steve n 
Panagiotakos t o discus s m y ide a fo r a  stat e funde d projec t tha t woul d provid e economi c 
development leadership training. Afte r hearing my presentation, the senator said tha t it sounded 
great an d aske d m e t o writ e a  forma l proposal wit h a  budget . Subsequently , I  Wrot e a  draf t 
proposal an d presente d i t t o Dr . Silk a wh o worke d with m e t o hel p mak e som e revisions . I 
submitted the fina l proposa l draft wit h a  budget t o Senato r Panagiotako s i n March 1998 . Th e 
Senator was impressed by the proposal and he committed to meeting with th e Chairma n of the 
Ways and Means Committee to lobby for its inclusion in the FY 199 9 Budget. 
Approximately, three week later I received a call from an aide to the Senato r because the 
Ways an d Mean s Committe e staf f ha d requeste d mor e informatio n o n th e proposal . Th e 
committee wanted more background on the need, as well a s information regarding the CIRCL E 
Program an d it s accomplishments . I  conducte d a  fe w interview s an d di d som e additiona l 
research and forwarded the results to the Ways and Means Committee. 
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4. Results 
The expecte d outcome s tha t wer e liste d i n my projec t contract , a s wel l a s th e projec t 
goals tha t ar e liste d earlie r i n thi s fina l repor t hav e al l been achieved . Th e firs t significan t 
accomplishment was the development o f the part-time economi c development leadershi p training 
and th e successfu l recruitmen t o f 2 1 participants . Base d o n th e evaluation s an d th e direc t 
feedback tha t I  receive d from  peopl e personally , th e classroo m trainin g componen t o f th e 
program was a  success. Participant s fel t that they received practical knowledge that made them 
more effectiv e leader s i n their communities . I n addition , individuals believed that a  mutually 
beneficial networ k o f immigran t leader s fro m th e Southeas t Asian , Portugues e an d Spanis h 
speaking communities have been forged as a result o f this training. 
More importantly , a  number o f projects tha t have increase d th e economi c an d politica l 
clout o f the immigran t communit y were create d b y participant s from  thi s project . Withi n th e 
Hispanic community , a n organizatio n calle d "Latino s E n Accion " wa s create d t o increas e 
political participatio n throug h vote r educatio n an d vote r registratio n campaigns . I n addition , 
within th e Laotia n communit y a  ne w community-base d organizatio n wa s forme d afte r man y 
years of lacking a  CBO . Thi s organization wil l focu s o n increasing educationa l an d economi c 
development opportunitie s withi n th e La o community . Lastly , tw o member s o f the trainin g 
program were appointe d t o serv e o n the Cit y o f Lowell's newly formed Immigran t an d Refuge e 
Commission. Th e Lowel l Cit y Counci l create d thi s commissio n afte r a  unite d lobbyin g 
campaign from most sectors of the immigrant community. Th e hope is that this commission will 
give immigrants an official bod y that can advocate fo r and give the community a greater voice in 
city affairs . 
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The mos t importan t accomplishment  o f thi s projec t wa s obtainin g full-tim e state 
funding fo r th e Refuge e an d Immigran t Self-Sufficienc y Projec t an d th e hirin g o f mysel f t o 
manage this effort . Sinc e becoming project manager , w e have recruited 29 participant an d have 
conducted a series o f training sessions around the following : 
-Understanding the Loca l Economy and the Factors that Influence I t 
-CED Strategie s an d Principle 
-Effective Leadershi p 
In addition, we had a  special presentation b y fellow CE D student s (Donald Hi l l, Sand y Abrams 
and Juanit a Joyner ) tha t helpe d participant s develo p strategie s tha t coul d realiz e thei r tru e 
economic and political potential. 
We ar e als o working on some interestin g community initiatives within thi s project. W e 
are assisting Southeast Asia n business owner s establish an Asian American Business Association 
to advocate fo r the unique needs of this community. Man y business owner s or potential business 
owners lac k a  clea r understandin g o f what i t takes to ru n a  business successfull y i n this area . 
Furthermore, the Asia n business communit y is not represented b y any of the traditional business 
association, whil e havin g mor e problem s an d disadvantage s whe n i t come s t o conductin g 
business tha n thei r counterparts . Moreover , thi s associatio n wil l provid e a n importan t 
networking forum for business owners . 
Another interesting initiative we are working on is a Latino media project. A s mentioned 
earlier, the Latin o immigrant community is the secon d larges t immigran t community in Lowell , 
but lack s an y newspaper s an d ha s ver y littl e programming o n radi o an d cabl e TV . W e ar e 
planning t o star t a  Spanish/Englis h newspaper , a s wel l t o creat e mor e radi o an d cabl e 
programming targetin g th e Latin o community. Thi s expansion o f media outlet s i s crucia l i n 
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order to increase their role in the politica l and economic arena fo r a number of reasons. Firs t of 
all, th e communit y cannot organiz e itsel f politicall y withou t a n effectiv e wa y to communicat e 
and disseminate information . Expande d Latino media will mak e i t easier t o politically educate 
and mobiliz e th e community . Furthermore , th e lac k o f Latin o medi a outlet s hav e certainl y 
retarded busines s development . Ther e is currently no effective way for a Latino smal l busines s 
owner or person interested i n starting a venture to reach their potential market. Thi s inability to 
reach a target market make the chances of success as a Latino business owner even less likely. 
In additio n to the above , w e are working on developing a youth after-school project that 
will provide educational tutoring and part-time employment placement assistanc e t o high school 
students. Moreover , we ar e providing on-going technical assistance t o the La o Family Mutua l 
Assistance and the Latinos En Accion to assist their organizational development and fund raising 
efforts. 
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5. Analysis/Conclusion s 
The most interestin g thing I learned about mysel f during this project wa s that I am very 
effective a t recruiting and bringing together a  diverse group of immigrant leaders. Man y people 
have told me that they don' t understan d ho w I could be s o successful a t recruiting such a large 
and diverse group of participants. I  knew I could involv e and work effectively with the Latin o 
community, because I  am fluent in Spanish and have a great deal of experience working with this 
group. However , I surprise d mysel f o n how successfully  I coul d recrui t an d interac t wit h th e 
Southeast Asia n community and other immigrant groups in which I had little experience. 
The ke y t o m y succes s i n thi s are a i s probabl y attributabl e t o m y sincer e interes t i n 
learning mor e abou t thes e communitie s an d helpin g the m empowe r themselves . I  di d no t 
approach people with the paternalistic attitude tha t I knew all the answer an d that I would teach 
them ho w the y coul d develo p thei r community . I  demonstrate d m y sincerit y an d carin g by 
showing people that I  was really interested i n learning about thei r community by asking many 
questions. Thi s approach allowed me to build relationships based on trust an d mutual respect. I 
would as k people, what coul d I  do to help them empower their communities both economically 
and politically ? Wha t kin d o f trainin g an d assistanc e woul d b e usefu l t o the m an d thei r 
communities? Th e key was to give people what they really thought they needed and wanted. 
I also learned just how challenging it was for leaders to organize and involve members of 
their community with developmen t initiative s because o f the difficultie s i n overcoming various 
cultural, language , politica l an d economic barriers. Th e fact that this is a new and intimidating 
environment, with a  new language an d culture, prevents man y people from  becomin g involved. 
In addition, many members o f these communities believe that there are here temporarily and are 
planning to return to their native countries. A s a result, many immigrants are more concerned 
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with politic s fro m thei r nativ e lan d than engagin g i n loca l civi c activities . Moreover , splits 
within th e communit y alon g domesti c politica l affiliation s mak e i t difficul t t o unif y th e 
population. Finally , mos t immigrant s ar e stuc k i n low paying jobs, mus t wor k lon g hour s t o 
support their families and consequently lack time for community activism. 
Once you become aware of these unique challenges it becomes somewha t easie r to work 
with leader s t o develo p more effectiv e strategies . A s mentioned earlier , I  a m working wit h a 
group to organize an Asian American Business Association. Th e vast majority of Asian business 
owners are Cambodian and most ar e aligne d with the major politica l parties i n Cambodia. Th e 
key organize r o f this projec t ha s som e affiliatio n wit h domesti c Cambodia n politicians and I 
asked him if there would be a  problem with him becoming president o f the group . H e told me 
that som e peopl e woul d probabl y questio n hi s motivatio n and thi s coul d impac t th e leve l o f 
involvement o f som e businesses . I  aske d hi m i f there wa s a  neutra l perso n wh o coul d b e 
effective a t uniting the business community. H e suggested a  respected attorney , on e of only two 
Cambodian attorney s i n Lowell , a s a n excellen t candidat e fo r presiden t o f th e association , 
because he has never involved himself with homeland politics. Thi s is an excellent example of 
why it is so important to really understand the community in which you are working. 
Another important lesson I learned is that it is quite challenging as a trainer to organize a 
training with such a diverse group of individuals that have different level s of English. I  had to be 
careful t o make i t interesting enough fo r people with a  excellent grasp o f English an d not to o 
difficult t o comprehen d fo r participan t tha t lac k a  hig h leve l o f languag e proficiency . I n 
addition, I had to be aware o f ho w a participants cultural background effected ho w they woul d 
respond t o classroo m discussions and group exercises . Th e Southeas t Asia n participant s wer e 
much more reserved than the other immigrant members and were very reluctant to ask question s 
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and engag e i n discussions . I  especiall y ha d t o g o ou t o f m y wa y t o encourag e activ e 
participation o f Southeas t Asia n males . M y origina l assumptio n wa s tha t Southeas t Asia n 
females woul d b e extremel y quie t i n the training , but t o m y surpris e the y wer e muc h mor e 
expressive than their male counterparts . 
I also learned that it was much easier to say that I was going to provide training that was 
practical enoug h to transfor m knowledg e from th e classroo m into action in the community . I t 
was difficul t t o provide information and to structur e exercise s that participants would find  eas y 
to appl y t o thei r wor k i n th e community . It s on e thin g t o discus s idea s an d theor y i n th e 
classroom, its another to put those ideas to practice. 
Understanding that this would be challenging , I tried to make this training more projec t 
based. However , working with participants to design and implement CED project s wa s no easy 
task. Durin g th e part-tim e economi c developmen t leadershi p trainin g progra m i t wa s ver y 
difficult becaus e I  didn' t hav e enoug h time to work effectively with participants . I n addition, 
most people were trying to design individual projects independen t fro m other s i n the training. I t 
was impossible for me to give enough time to each participant on a part-time basis. Fortunately , 
now tha t I am full -time , I am able to give projects more quality time as well as provide more on-
going technica l assistance . I n addition , I a m no w tryin g to organiz e participant s int o 4  t o 5 
project groups so I can maximize my time and increase the success of each project in the process. 
I have learned to focus on a few projects tha t can succeed than to be sprea d ou t to thin. A  few 
quality projects tha t can make a n impact on the communit y are bette r than man y projects tha t 
never have real success. 
Based on what has been accomplished over the last year, the project has been a success. I 
moved th e projec t fro m th e ide a stage , t o th e actua l operationa l stag e wit h ful l fundin g an d 
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created a  job fo r mysel f i n the process . A s mentioned, we ar e actuall y helping participants 
implement CE D project s a t this point. However , it is actually too early to determine just how 
successful thi s project wil l be . Th e long term success of the CE D projec t that comes out of this 
training wil l determin e how successful this effort ha s been. I f these CED project s help give the 
immigrant community a greater role in the political and economic arena and further enhanc e th e 
economic well being and quality of life, then this project would have been a great success. 
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